
Ask Car Lifts for 5 Blind Residents
Five blijul persons of the. 

Torrance  * Gardena   Compton 
area are in urgent need of a 
driver once a week to take

AT I HE WHE^L OF THE NEW 1953 CHEV^ 
9OLET Impala, is Paul Loranger, owner ot 
Paul's Chevrolet, 1640 Cabrillo. The big new-

car showing has been set' tor today, October 
3 I.   Press Photo

An old-timer remembers when
you could #p 

g to bed:
barefoot without 
Charles Ruffing,

.
A penny saved is the govern- An expert is one who knows 

merit's share of the nickel you more and more about less arid 
earned. John Rruce Williams, less. --Nicholas. Murray BuHer.

Real Estate Firm's 
Sales Increase 20%

The McCarthy company 
branch office located at 14330 
South Crenshaw bjvd. has regis 
tered '$4.%, 142.00 in total sales 
volume for the year to date, ac 
cording to Wilson Christian, 
sales manager of the real estate 
firm witli 18 branch offices in 
Southern California.

The office sWowed-an increase 
of 20 per cent in sales over the 
same period of 1956. John P. Ur 
ban, manager of the office, at 
tributes the increase in sales to 
a new trade plan, whereby home 
owners '-an trade the equity in 
their old home in as down pay 
ment 011 a newer, larger home 
at no extra expense.

them to Braille Institute, Los 
Angeles, for free studies in 
orientation and other aides to 
the sightless.

They' are Casper Bascorrt, 
314 West 110 st.; Raymond 
Gregory. 441 East 112 St.; Mi's. 
Hallie Dews, 228'-i 118 place; 
Richard Boon, 523 West 127 
st.; and Mrs. Christine Camp 
bell, 10417 South Broadway.

Thf Institute at 741 North 
Vermont Ave., extends its free 
services to all races, colors 
and creeds. As it is maintained 
by philanthropic gifts and be- 
qtjests in wills it has no fund 
for taxicabs or hired drivers. 
And the blind cannot drive 
themselves.

Anyone able to help is ask 
ed to telephone Mrs. Hariett 
Cheala*nder at the Institute, 
NO. 3-1111.

A complete safety Rronp. consisting of power steering, power brakes, padded dashboard and sun 
visors, is available on all 19'i8 l>odRc* cars. This Custom Royal four-door Lancer also features the 
compound picture windshield, standard on all hardtop and convertible models. The punh-button 
Torque-Flite transmission is an added convenience, and the safety Torsion-A ire ride in standard on 
all model*.

IT'S A GOOD FKRLNG
to Iknow that   your Torrance 
Press Classified ads reach thou 
sands of people, in all sections 
of town, in a matter of hours! 
To solve a problem, dial FA 8- 
2345.

Merchandising Key to 
Nation's 1958 Economy

SPECIALS FOR OCT. 30, 31-NOV. 1. 2

U.S.D.A.
CHOICE and GOOD

\

Bottle

FULL OF 
FLAVOR!

303 Can tor

tor

tot

>.ofc. J*K

FROZEN FOODS
SNOW CROP OR MINUTE MAID

ORANGE or GRAPE JUICE ,
MORON'S

FROZEN PIES APP,LE, MINCE, PUMPKIN, BOYSENBERRY .......

POUR t FISHERMAN   < > ,or £* f* C +)     f\f\C

FISH STICKS 3 99 SCALLOPS 2 99
8 99C

Each

SNOW CROP

FREN FRIES
GADEN FRESH Phvi>uuL

3 89
KB m m% m+ SWEET J? ' A   
D" mm mm ^M EATING m% lb$- ^ ̂ ^Bwmlm*V HARDY V Amw

U.S.D.A. GOOD

GROUND BEEF
U.S.D.A. GOOD   CHOICE

FILET MIGNON
U.S.D.A. GOOD   CHOICE, JUICY, TENDER >

SIRLOIN TIP
U.S.D.A. GOOD   CHOICE, LEAN MEATY

RIB STEAKS
U.S.D.A. GOOD   CHOICE. TASTY

CLUB STEAKS _L
U.S.D.A. GOOD   CHOICE. N. Y. CUT TOP

SIRLOIN STEAK __
U.S.D.A. GOOD   CrfOICE. CHUCK
DAT HA.ACT T-SONE ... 43c ib.
All 1 U vAd 1 or O-BONE . . . 49c Ib. 

U.S.D.A. GOOD   CHOIQE

ROMP ROAST
_____ r.______ COUPON

BRING IN THIS COUPON
EFFECTIVE MON., TUES.. WED., NOV. 4, 5. 6

SPARE RIBS aft
'S 

LAYER

Ib*. $4 00

39">

Cla
FEATURING: The Finest Bar-B-Q Ribs & Chicken, 

' Do-nuts. Salads & Sandwiches

TAKE OUT

RED DELICIOUS WASHINGTON STATE

APPLES
CARROTS

Ib.
RENSHAW at 166

FRESH
NO

TOPS

NORTH TORRANCE
uV*».'

Ib. RY NIGHT 'TIL 10

"The quality of the marketing 
or merchandising job done by 
business and industry generally 
next year could be the deciding 
force determining the level of 
our national economy." declared 
James J. Nance, Ford MotoV

11 Company vice president, said 
last week.

"Industry in general and in 
most every line has plenty of 
productive capacity on one hand, 
while on the other hand con 
sumer income, savings and 
spending are at all time highs," 
he said.
  "The combination of these 
forces set the stage perfectly, 
insofar as the national economy 
is concerned, for effective mer 
chandising in 1958.'' Mr. Nance 
stated.

As a plus factor contributing 
to next year's automobile mar-.

Ilket, Mr. Nance pointed out that 
the industry should feel the ef 
fects of the return to the mar 
ket of a large number of 1955 
buyers. In that'year 7.2 million 
cars were sold, a million and a 
quarter more than had been an 
ticipated, and he declared many 
owners of these logically will be 

' in the market for a new unit in 
!1958.
| In 1955. 62 per cent of all car 
| sales were financed, with tf»e 
term contracts now maturing. 

! This factor alone, he said - 62 
I IHM- cent of the extra 1.2 million 
j   means 750.000 extra prospect* 
i for 1958 cars.

Keep Tires Up, 
Expert Warns

i If you drive on high-speed
j freeways or plan an extended
i trip, you'll be wise to keep your
' tire pressure a taw pounds high-
!er than normal rather than un-
dcrintinted., according to Edward
R. Klamm. accident puevention
director of Allstate Insurance
Company.

This is especially important if 
your tiVes have been in service 
more than 10.000 miles, Klamm 
says. The worst thing a motorist 
can do. he points out. is drop 
the pressure in his tires below 

I the recommended amount in the 
1 belief that this will make the 
tire more blowout-proof. Actual 
ly, dropping the pressure has 
the effect of setting up the tire 
for blowout!

"Tire specialists say under-in- 
flation causes a tire to flex ab 
normally and develop too much 

I heat at freeway speeds, "Kratnm 
; reports. "Steeling becomes more 
; difficult, and there is a good 
chance heat may build up rapid- 

' ly to the point where a .tire 
i blows out."

Tire manufacturers say a few
i extra pounds pressure in a tire
to be driven at high speeds will
reduce distortion and heat buiki-

_up. They recommend two to four
f pounds pressure abow normal

when speeds of 60 mp"h or faster
are expected over a distance of
20 miles or more.

Torrance Man * 
Joins Flotilla

The U.' S. Coast Guard ha* 
announced the selection of 21 
skippers of the Northuap Rec 
reation Boat Club to form 
USCG Auxiliary Flotilla 65. It 
is the first such unit to be ac 
tivated in the llth Coast Guard 
District in 10 years and will be 
based at King Harbor. Redondo 
Beach.

Activation of the unit'-murks 
the first time that a Flotilla 
has been made up of members 
of an-existing group, the Coast 
Guard said. It pointed out that 
sefeetion results from the 
Northrop! Boat Club's success 
ful participation in the USCG 
Auxiliary safety at sea program.

Colorful activation ceremonies 
were held at the Northrop Rec- 
rration Clubhouse in 'Haw- 

jthorne. October 23. with the 
(presentation of the USCG Au.v» 
I iliary charter and flag. Officers 
i installed were Jack Shannon, 
J.W2 S. Croft ave.. Los Angeles, 
commander; John Slack, 8844 
VV. 170 St.. Torrance. vice com 
mander, and Fred Wheeler, 2106 
Perry ave., Redondo Beach, 
training officer.

The Auxiliary serves to pro 
mote safety and to assist in 
rescues at sea. It also promote* 
improved operation of boars and 
knowledge of regulations. «nd 
facilitates other Coast Guard 
operations.

FOR SK1.IJNG. BUY
 Torrance Press Classtifrd 
give you economical nelum 

liFAST. Call FA. S 2345. , g»


